Speaker’s forum for a Canadian viewpoint

Speakers Luncheon
Guest:

Dr. Andrew Hunt
Associate Professor, University of Waterloo

“Finding Success in Failure: How History's Failures Went on to
Become History's Success Stories."
Andrew Hunt is an associate professor of history at the University of Waterloo. He received his BA
and Ph.D. from the University of Utah. He is the author of two books, The Turning: A History of
Vietnam Veterans Against the War (New York: New York University Press, 1999) and David
Dellinger: The Life and Times of a Nonviolent Revolutionary (New York: New York University
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Press, 2006), and he is the coauthor (with Peter Halloran) of The 1980s: A Social History. Hunt is
also a regular columnist for the Waterloo Region Record, where he regularly comments on politics
and world affairs. Hunt specializes in United States history and teaches courses on the Civil
Rights Movement, the Cold War, the Vietnam War, Conspiracy Theories in American History, and
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the History of the American West. His new course next year will be titled “Rock ‘n’ Roll & United
States History,” and will view contemporary U.S. history through the lens of rock music. Hunt is
currently researching such prominent political figures as Senator George McGovern and former
president Ronald Reagan, and he is writing a book right now on Reagan and cold war culture in
the United States in the 1980s. Born in Calgary, Alberta, raised in California and Utah, and now
residing in Waterloo, Hunt is the proud father of two teenagers and also shares a house with two
bickering cats and a bearded dragon. He enjoys watching movies and birds, spending time with
loved ones and enjoying different types of music.

Thursday, May 20, 2010
Registration: 11:30 am – 12:00 pm
Luncheon: 12:00 pm – 1:30 pm
Delta Hotel,
King St. E., at Benton St, Kitchener, ON
To Reserve your tickets by Noon Monday, May 17, 2010
Phone: Lavinica at (519) 747-4511
Email: Larry at lrhardman@sympatico.ca
for more info visit: http://www.confederationclub.ca

Members $23 / Non-members $30
Luncheon Includes: appetizer, entrée and dessert

Memberships available at the luncheon
or
online at: www.confederationclub.ca

